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H ouse  of R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s , March 24, 1941.

4 he committee on Rules, to whom was referred the 
order requiring the opinions of the Justices of the Supreme 
Judicial Court relative to the application of Article VIII 
of Section II of Chapter I of Part the Second of the Con
stitution of the Commonwealth and Article VI of Sec
tion III of said chapter to a Councillor and to the acts 
and omissions of a Councillor during any term of office 
prior to his present term, report that the same ought to 
be adopted.

For the committee,

RUDOLPH F. KING.
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Cbe CommontuealtJ) of ^assacfjusetts

H ouse of R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s , March 25, 1941.

Whereas, There are pending before a special commit
tee of the House of Representatives, appointed pursuant 
to an order of said House adopted January 9, 1941, the 
Intermediate Report (House, No. 2) and the Final Re
port (House, No. 1000) of the Special Commission estab
lished under chapter 12 of the Resolves of 1939, com
monly known as the Pardon and Parole Commission, 
copies of said order and of said reports being submitted 
herewith; and

Whereas, Said reports contain numerous findings and 
statements relative to acts of a present member of the 
Council provided for in Article I of Section III of Chap
ter II of Part the Second of the Constitution of the 
Commonwealth, who has held the office of Councillor 
continuously since January, nineteen hundred and thirty- 
three, by re-election for consecutive terms, together with 
the suggestion of said Special Commission, on page 37 of 
its said Final Report and the recommendation of one of 
its members, on page 230 thereof, that impeachment 
proceedings be instituted against said Councillor for mis
conduct and mal-administration in his said office alleged 
to have occurred during terms prior to his present term; 
and

Whereas, Grave doubt exists whether or not Article 
VIII of Section II of Chapter I of Part the Second of the 
Constitution of the Commonwealth and Article VI of 
Section III of said chapter apply to a Councillor, what 
acts and omissions are included by the words “ miscon
duct and mal-administration in their offices” in said 
Article VIII, whether or not both “ misconduct” and 
“'mal-administration” are necessary to impeach a Conn-
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Ollor and whether or not said Articles VIII and VI 
apply to the acts and omissions of a Councillor during 
any term of office prior to his present term; and

II hereas, By reason of the foregoing circumstances, a 
solemn occasion exists, involving important questions of 
law, as to which it is necessary that the House of Repre
sentatives be advised by the Justices of the Supreme 
Judicial Court before proceeding further as the grand in
quest of the Commonwealth; therefore be it 

Ordered, That the Opinions of the Honorable the Jus
tices of the Supreme Judicial Court be required by the 
House of Representatives upon the following important 
questions of law:

1. Are members of the Council officers of the Common
wealth, within the meaning of said Article VIII?

2 Do the words “ misconduct and mal-administration
111 their offices” , as used in said Article VIII, include acts 
or omissions : —

(a) Occurring in the administration of the office of 
Councillor?

(b) Occurring otherwise than in the administration of 
said office, but affecting the administration thereof?

(c) Not relating to the administration of said office?
(d) Inconsistent with holding said office or constitut

ing violation of the oath of office?
3 Does the word “ misconduct” , as used in said Article 

v m , include acts of misconduct which are in no wav 
related to the office held or the duties of said office?

4. Is misconduct, or misconduct in office, or mal
administration in office, a ground for impeachment of a 
Councillor under said Articles VIII and VI, or must both 
misconduct and mal-administration occur to constitute 
a ground for such impeachment?

Ô. Do acts or omissions of a Councillor otherwise con
stituting grounds for impeachment constitute grounds 
therefor, if such acts or omissions occurred during a term 
of office prior to the term which he is serving when the 
impeachment is made by the House of Representatives?

LAWRENCE R. GROVE, Clerk.




